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& PassesMeasurePlacing
Oil And Gas RegulationUnder

I tfeu;NaturalResourcesBoard

Hike Charges
CwkveMtioH Visitors To Get

h '4 ,1 BestService At
' tin Usual Prices

r --JWarht Blir Spring cafes have en--
) teed Into an agreement binding

Wssaa to lve the belt possible
extra cot to West Tex-s- s

Cfcaatber of Commercedelegates
Mr May ii, 12, 13.

Otfcer'cafes and restaurantshad
not keen contracted Tuesday noon.

Mutagen of the grills said therr
would be no Increasing of prices
during" the convention and thik
they would add such extra employ-
ment as neededto care for crowds.

Among those who sanctioned he
agreement are Settle Pace, Lone
Star; O. C. Dunham, Club; L. L.
Gulley, Busy Bee; C L. Hallock,
urawioru uorree; . Lm. ureas,
Douglass; Jack Crabtree, Crab-tree'- s;

Charley Powell; GreenFrog;
O. 13. Franklin, Franklin's; Mr
Sheets,Home.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS)
The National

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
Hie writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Hr Paul Mullon

Independence
The Roosevelt Cabinet was not

so strong for Inflation ashe was.
Two of the foremost doubting

Thomases'were none other than
Treasury- - Becrelary Woodln and
State Secretary Hull. They said
nothing, except to their closest
friends, but they wore long faces
for two days. There was never a
moment when they thought of de-

serting the ship but they did have
their doubts nbout Ihe optimistic
hopesof the pilot.

When the decision was made
against them they took It like good
soldiers.

.The reason for their misgivings
Is they ore both conservatives of
the bid school. Woodln was born
In a gold standard cradle. So were
his father, grandfather, great-
grandfather et al. Hull's political
morality hasalways been basedon
pure gold, an Inch thick.

In their category was Senator
Carter Glass. He suppressedhim-
self with great difficulty. So did
some of his conservative Demo
cratic colleaguesIn both Houses.

One of the reasons for this was
the conservativeCongressmenwere
at no. tlmo In on the preliminary
nlav aor tlio program

Mr. Rooseveltdid this thing com
pletely alone. Not even his heavy-minde- d

intercollegiate brain trust
had hand, except superficially.
He thought it out himself and took
tho responsibility on himself.

When his friends objected he
laughed them out of the window,
Apparently he looked on their o

In the same light as vigor-
ous young man would look on sug-
gestions fiom elderly ladles po-
litely but not seriously.
Lobbies

Mr. Hoover had a hidden hand
(Continued On Page Five)

PAY
YOUR HERALD
CARRIER BOY

PROMPTLY

'ALL subscriptions should
be pakl in advance.If you
,wBt alwayspay In advance
rt wW help your carrier boy

i greatly and lie will greatly
appreciateIt. He must pay
far everypaperbe takesto
ye. He hasmany people to
eoMect from ho it will save
him much time if you will
have the money ready
wbeh hecalls.
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.r StjSirtoJa
islator SeverelyBeaten In Hotel Lobby

&tfesNotTo AUSTIN The houseof the Tex
as legislature passed finally a bill
to oust the Texas railroad commis
sion as the state's oil and gas con
servation agency. The vote was71
ayes to 08 noes.

The bill would establish a, na
tural resources,commission to take
over administration of the oil and
gas conservation and proration
statutes. It was passed after one
of the most bitter fights of the
current session.

Cheers and shouts were heard
from the gallery as Speaker Coke
Stevensonannounced that the bill
had passed.

Sponsorsof the new commission
plan Indicated they would seek
prompt disposal of the bill In the
senateIn the remaining days of the
session.

The bill did not receive enough
votes In the house to become ef-

fective Immediately even If passed
by the senateand approvedby the
100 votes to make It operative at
once. Unless the action Is recon-
sidered, it will not be effective un-
til 90 days from the end of the session.

'

Local Pah-Tak-e

Zocak
TennisTitle

Houser And Harvey Win
In College Division

Doubles

Harold Harvey and Howard
Houser copped the college division
doubles title In the Zocah tennis
tournament Saturday at San An-gel-o.

Houser was beaten back In the
singlesfinal by O. Moss but not un-
til he had extendedthe champion
to four sets.

Houser and Harvey went into the
finals by winning straight sets
front Sin3WJgelo", then won Jhe
doubles'crown by taking Sul Ross
players Ir four sets.

An open division of the meet Is
to be staged May S and 0, open to
tennis players of all West Texas
regardless of age or amateur af-
filiations.

Dr GrayHeard
By Rotarians

Club Elects Offccrs
Year Named At

Luncheon

For

Dr. W. Bristol Gray, pastor of
the ManhattanPresbyterian church
El Paso,, who Is conducting a re-
vival meeting at the First Presby
terian church In ulg Spring, spoke
at the Rotarly cjub meeting Tues-
day noon at the Settles hotel. Rev.
John Thorns was in charge of the
program. Dr. Gray gave an Inspir-
ing addresson the popularity of the
Rotary idea, that of keen fellow
ship In the mingling together of.
Its membership,and that the prin-
ciples of Rotary, If carried to a
successful conclusion, would bring
about a better sympathetic under
standing betweenmen and nations.

Harold Homan, chairman of the
"On to Angelo" committee of the
local club, made a report of his
work. He said therewould be ap-
proximately twenty-fiv-e Rotarians
who had IndicatedIntentions ofat-
tending the district convention In
San Angelo May President
Horton Bennett Is scheduled to
make an addresson Crippled Chil
dren's Work at the first day's ses
sion.

Secretary Max S. Jacobs read the
result of the annual electionof of
ficers and directors of the club, as
follows:

E. J, Mar)', president; M. H, Ben
nctt, t Max S. Ja-
cobs, secretary; C, W. Cunningham,
treasurer;W. W. Inkman, Jim Da
vis, Elmo Wasson, J. H. Homan,
and 11. T Plner, directors.

Mr. Mary, In a short addess,ask
ed for the full cooperation of each
memberto make the cluba success,
saying lie reamed tnr It was go
ing to be a tough job In filling the
president's chair as it had beenIn
the past. The new officers will be
Installed at the first meeting In
June.

President Bennett asked the club
to stand and give Mr. Mary a
pledge of their loyalty. The re-

quest was met with a "big hand"
from every member of the club.

Next week's program will be In
charge of Harden Woods, Jesse
Hall and Grover Cunningham,

'

One Dies In Labor Trouble
NEW YORK, UP One man was

killed and about ten others were
Injured Monday when group of
about fifteen, armsd with revolvers
and pleeea of gpl aa4 Hsr
wsaoans,raided the NW TfsdM
wetkers KMtwtrtal UMseu

SEX PAGES TODAY

BeautyWinner

ksbbb& njWTssTs
Ka9sBBBK " BBBaeBKBZSBBBBaPi

Participation in beauty contests
has become almost a habit With
Miry Katherlne Chute, (unlor at
Ohio university, Athens. O. Her
Istest victory has olven her the
title of unlor prom queen. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

ProgramOf

Convention
Taking Form

Important Conferences
On Public Problems

Scheduled

The officers committee- - of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
met recently and went over the
businessprogram in detail, for the
forthcoming convention in Big
spring. May u, 12 and 13.

uemnera of the committee are
President Wilbur C. Hawk, of Ama-
nita. . Walter D.
Cllne BfJMchlta'FalU and SfHWicer.
A.' Welle: .Lubbock and General
Manager D. A. Bandeen. Assistant
Manager Maury Hopkins who la In
charge of the convenUonplans at
tended themeeting also.

The preparation of the business
program of the convention con
sumed the greater part of the
time, and the following tentative
program has beenarranged;

Noon Luncheon meeting of di
rectors of the West TexasChamber
of Commerce with local chamber
of commercepresidents.The meet
ing will be in charge of the officers
and district directors will be nomi
nated subject to election at the
convention.

2:00 p. m. Group conference on
public works loans andemergency
relief.

Chairman Harry Tom King,
Abilene.

Federal ReliefAdministration In
Texas Lawrence Westbrook, Aus
tin, Director, Texas Relief Com
mission.

Federal ReforestationCamps in
Texas John A. Norris, Auatln,
chairman. Board of Waer

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Publlo Works Bureau,
D. A. Bandeen,Stamford, Manager
West Texas Chamber of

Loans from the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion E. N. Noyes, Dallas, Texas
representative Reconstruction Fi-
nanceCorporation.

Legal Aspects of
Loans Charles E. coomoes,

7:30 p. m Preliminaries In An
nual Home Town Contest, con
ducted by C. M. Caldwell, Abilene,
chairman.

Friday, May It
General convention assemblesat

9:30 a. m. In Municipal Auditorium.
The principal speakers will be
James E. Ferguson, former Gover
nor of Texas,and President Wilbur
C. Hawk.

Noon Luncheon meeting for
chamber of commerce secretaries
and visiting newspaper men In
charge of the officers of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

2.00 p, m. Group conference on
public expenditure program.

Chairman Van Zandt Jarvls,
Fort Worth.

Secretary A. B, Davis, Lubbock.
The West Texas Chamber of

Commerceprogram for the reduc-
tion of publlo expenditure D. A.
Bandeen,Stamford, manager West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,

What West Texas has donaon
budget making J, O. Jones. Lub-
bock, member of the Central Pub
llo Expenditures Committee.

The Enforcement of the Uniform
Budget Law In Texas James V.
Allred, Austin, Attorney General of
Texas.

County Government Reorganiza
tion Progress R. H. Nichols. Ver
non, Director Texas Press-- Legisla
tive Service and Bureau.

The Texas State Budget and
Fiscal Problems PenroseMetcaMe,
Baa Angelo, Mate Representative.

AaenlntatreH --CMt aeaaM. Asa
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'Dime Oil'
Many

Texas'Price
Is Followed

By HumbleCo.

RailroadCommission Head
Says Allowable Not

To Bo Cut

ATTSTTN (AP) TnrmoJI
rrv!?lff! in the Kast Txas

"'1 InrstrvTucsrtv h sftmr.
ln chaf-- and .counter
--'ipres followed In the wake
of the railroad commission's
now allowable and tbe subse--
nuenjt "dime a barrel" nrjee
nosflng of tho Texas

Other malor comnanics
which took oil from EastTex-
as had not followed the lead
of the Texas Gomoanv Tues
day morniHtc but meetingsof
their officers were arranged.

LONGVIEW fAP) Offl
clals of the Humblo Oil com- -

naay here said numble post
ed a price of ten cents per
barrel for EastTexas oil ef
fective at 7 a. m. Tuesday.

DALLAS (AP) Lon A.
Smith, railroad commission
er, said Tuesdaythe commis
sion had no intention of re
ducing the 750,0OO-barr- el per
day allowable of the East
Texasfield beforeMay 10. un
less so ordered by a federal
ceurt. -

HOUSTON Crude oil prices In
East Texasbegan to tumble Mon
day toward the record low level of
10 cents a barrel In the face of a
production allowable for the field
much greaterthan ever before.

The collapse came less than sev
en hours after the prolific field
openedfor the first time in 18 days
and operatedunder an allowable of
from 700.000 toSO.OOO barrels, as
ordered by the state railroad com-
mission, oil regulatory body. The
Texas Company, responded to the
order by posting a price of 10 cents
a barrel for crude emanating In
that area.

K. C Holmes, president, an
nounced from New York that. It
was an "utter Impossibility" for
the field alone to find a market at
"any reasonable price for 37 3

per cent of the United States re
quirements and 22 per cent of the
worlds requirements. The com
pany, one of the major purchasers
from tho newest field In the coun-
try, previously had paid 60 cents a
barrel.

Now In Effect
The new price went Into effect

at 7 a. m. Monday.
Mr. Holmes message said the

Texas Company "will run and take
such of the production from the
connections it now has, and from
Its own wells, in the same propor
tion, up to the limit of this so--
called allowable and within the
limit of the capacity of our facili
ties. Any producer who desiresto
dispose of his oil otherwise Is, of
course,free to do so.

The messagealso aald;
"In the meantime, and unUl

further notice, we will continue to
take and pay for the allowable
from other fields In Texas and else
where on the basis of prices and
amounts which have been In effect
for the last few weeks."

Was 400.060 Bbls.
When the East Texas oil wells

were closed April 6, the top field
production permltt' by the com
mission was 400,000 barrels per
day. Because the allowable just
preceding was thrown out by fed-
eral court order, and both were
baaed on the same premises, the
commission determinedto obtain
accurate figures on the "potential"
production of the 10,000-od-d wells
and thereupon promulgatean al-

lowable which It hopedwould stand
the test of the courts.

Informed of the Texas Company
action, Railroad CommissionerLon
A. Smith at Austin aald: "We can
not help it If there la too much oil
In East Texas; we did not put it
there.

"W are principally Interested in
knowing whether the courts will
uphold our latest proration order.
We have been trying to write one
the courts would sanction and I be
lieve we havesucceeded,"he declar
ed.

FlfM for "living Price"
The Texas Company's atclon

again brought to the fore the dif-
ficulties of administering proration
and the fight ot Independentoper-ater-- c,

asweM as others, to sell their
preAtet for a "llvin,, price." The

Crtlie4 Osi e rive)

Followed
Stinging

By
Charges

INFLATION BRINGS WILD TRADING IN WHEAT PIT

ffUBtaSBKBn''KassssHsSshaLssssssssssssssssssssssnAjft "l aBssssssssssssssssssssssflKsflsL sHMHLssHu. JL asssssssssssssssssssssssKsssalissssssssV
HBffi8B-Bf- Wf Tfr ffJataBBBBBtJf WalsSSSPSFllsSHsBg SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHsraBvXaE

lssssssssssssssssaAsr'ttBssssssssGKfess HPHE7 "JsiiiiB Vwffi&mlr JssssssssssHsssV LJia
lHsBBBBBsf BkaBBSBBBBsMHHsflP' BsHwWHKsP TBafc SSBBBBBBBBBhTSBBSBBBsM

IsssssssssssssssAassH."JiaiaK Y T ,sK SVssSUskstWflL fesft ..HBt. HiaH

sbbbbsbbbbbisbbbbbbbbbbbbIaIiBibbbbbbbUV 'v .tBBiM
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBSBBBBBBsflBBBBBBBBf E? SBBBBBb1SBI
bbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbViS W bbw IbbbbbbV
sbbbbbbbbbsbbbfsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs'sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbM IIsbbbbH
SBBBBBHsBBaaPSBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBraBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV 1 SBBBBsP-

-
''jSBBBBBBBs'

SBBBBEXl(sSBBBBBBrSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm m BBBBBBBBBBBBBSV ISBBBBBsi
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SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk- - 'BBBBBBBH

This picture, taken from the balcony of the famous wheat pit In the Chicago Board of Trade, ahowt
the crowds which participated In frenzied trading which followed the Inflation boom In grain prices.
fwelate'' Press Photo)

MotorcadeTo Be Feted
SenateClearsWayFor Vote On

BeerReferendumResolutionAs

PreviouslyAdoptedBy House

EPuttiers
To PlanTrip

Lubbock Pytbians To Be
Hosts For District

Meeting
Knights of Pythias wiU hold

special conference at the recular
weekly meeting this evening in the
WoodmanHall to plan trip to
Lubbock Saturday.

Lubbock Pytbians are playing
hosts for district meetingandwill
nave as their guests several prom-
inent Pythlans. Among those to
be presentwill be TheoYarbrough,
grand keeper of the record and
seal, Past Grand Chancellor Com-
mander Royal Q. Phillips. Grand
ChancellorTlpps ot the Pythian sis
ters, ana James Bowen, past grand
chancellor commander ot Okla
homa.

Visitors will be feted to a barbe
cue Saturday evening and special
breakfast program Sunday

The Big Spring lodge will confer
me ranK of page on several candi-
dates at the Lubbock meeting.

This evening the lodge will ad
minister ranK work. Several are
planning to attend the district
meeting, according to Homer
Wright.

MurderTrial
On At Lamesa

J.A. Bond Charged In Con
ncction'With Brown-fiel- d

Killing
LAMESATesUraony in the trial

of J, A. Bond, charged with the
killing of J. C. White at Brownfleld
in 1931, was to get underway here
Tuesdaymorning. Jury in the case
was completedMonday.

Tried at Brownsfleld last year.
Bond received SO years, but the
higher court reversed the case on
the ground that plea for chana--
of venueshould havebeen granted,

jurors are a. c. FutrelJ. W. H.
Qreen, George Hardesty. Ernest
Jones,J, A. Hudson, C. Qllllsple.
Que Ragsdale, W, Jlck Itx Vol--
ger, c. F. Mlddleton, R. E. Echols,
J, B. Brltt.

Hattle Levy will represent Sweet- -
water and Helen Little- -
rieiq in the feature show of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
here Uhy 11, '12 and 13.

Helen AHea as Odessa's envoy
tws lrt4y Wa

MKMiiMariniAnDCttiwinHF

iTTTrrir raV" mi
Monday had cleared-"ihiR-t- for
rioor ocnaioer&uonot ptepesals to
legalize the manufacture and sale
of 3.2 per cent beer in this state.
The house already had, acted to
submit proposed constitutional
amendment and passed bill that
would regulate the Bale and license
dealers, should the voters auth
orize the changeIn Texas' dry stat
us.

The senate stateaffairs commit
tee reported the regulatory bill
with unanimous recommendation
that pass after sub-grou-p had
rewritten, the house version. The
committee on constitutional amend,
menta several days ago reported
the resolution proposing to submit
the question in special election
on Aug. 26.

It was believed the bef nroooa--
als would be brought to the floor
for final dlaDOsttlon Ti,isi.
Wednesday.

The regulatory bill would make
unlawful for persons engaged in
the beer businessto contribute to
any political campaign and would
levy sales tax of J1JS0 barrel on
beer and forbid the sale of beer

persons under 18 years of ago,
JJcenaeFees

Buuiuon tne sales tax
license of $500 annual would ba
exacted of manufacturers. J200
from general distributors, $30 from
local distributors, J100 from retail
ers wno permit consumptionon the
premises.

Under the proposedconttltutlon.
al political subdivi
sions that were dry when Texas
adopted constitutional prohibition
would retain that status until the
voters In local opinion election
directed otherwise.

The county commissionerscourt
would be forced to call local op-
tion election whenever ten per cent
of the qualified voters demand it,
exception that elections could not
be held more often than once ev-
ery six months.

Sept IS the Date
The act would become effective

September IS, it the votes approve
beer. It was estimated that 20
days would be required to obtain
the official returns ot the August

election.
Sale of beer on etectlon days

woum pronimteo. cities or
counties might forbid persons
whose principal businessis the sale
of beer from selling within 300
feet of any church or school.

One clause of the bill would
provide that persons who engage
In the sale of ,beer for consumption

(Continued On Page Five)

SweetwaterAnd OdessaSelect
RepresentativesTo Convention

Itumback,

asuuMHKed.

amendment,

The trio, with scores of others,
will participate In the Modern
musical comedy to be staged un
der the direction of Mrs. Lee Wea--
Ih.r.

MU Levy Ihe sitter
Irvl Lot of
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ElPasoHas
Many Special

Attractions
.

- WWtU

Party From East To Spend
Wight HereOn

Saturday

Gala entertainment enroute and
at El- - Paso is in store for partici
pants in the Broadway of America
motorcade which makes an over
night stop here Saturday.

A clever program of entertain
ment has been planned at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, flrsl overnight
stop, and the motorcade will be
Joined thero by several prominent
persons.

Robert A. Jones, regional vloe
presidentot the Broadway associa-
tion, will head the Arkansas dele-
gation In the caravan.

Scott D. Hamilton, owner of the
famed "Silver Streak" car and sec-
retary of the Hot Springs chamber,
of commerce,hasbeenrequestedto
headthe parade. OtherArkansans
to enter the motorcade are Chick
McDanlels, Arkandelphla; Terrell
Cornellous, Houe, and E. L. Howl-et- t.

Hot Springs.
At Fort Worth, next nlcht otoD.

ample entertainment has been pro--
viaea.

Directors of the local chamber
of commerce meettonight to con
sider plans for entertaining the
motorcadewhen It makes its last
night stop here Saturday,

Roy Hester ot Colorado will
presenthis band In a concert eith-
er at the municipal auditorium or
at the city park on arrival here, Ii
has been announced. Mrs. C. A.
Wllklns, Colorado, will give vocal
selections, accompanied by the
band.

While the east and west divis
ions ot the Broadway association
are tomeet in El Paso,most of the
cetebratlonwill be In Juarezwhere
Mexico's Fleata de la Revolution
gets under way Monday with ob
servance of the Mexican Labor
Day,

The fiesta will continue for fif
teen daya commemorating the un-
timely death ot Francisco Madera,
founder of the revolution or father
of "the new democracy," demon-
strating progress in commerceand
industry, Inviting capital Invest-
ment to Mexico,demonstratinggood
will of Mexican people,and to pay
homage to patriots who tost their'
lives in the revolution of 1910,

Varied events have been planned
by those In charge of the fiesta.
Besides a gigantic fair there will
be dally horse racing, international
track meets, a dancetnaratlfon, an

theatre, a rodeo,
dances, musicals, teas, bull fights,
andscoredof other attractions.

Delegates in the motprcade will
linger In El Paso and Juarei for
two days before the convention
ends.

" KAKTHOyUAKR VKW
ATHENS, Greece UP Thrky

were killed and mora than a hwi-dre- d

Injured la a severeearthajualM
which soo stes, owe e t
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Committee
Of Members

OpenProbev
Gordon BwrMjOf BMta

ville In HoepltalSorU
fHtaly Isijmrc!

AUSTIN (AP) -
Stevenson Tuesfay mppatkto
a committee f Mea --

bers of the tmmt, to lanxptf-ea- te

a fluht Ik a. leUr f
local hotel Monday- - aljt n
which Kep. Qvtaum mm c
IIuntevlDe wa aereretytajor-e- d.

Burns was hi a aaospttal.
Rep. McQregar f Awtfnj

who made the mattoa to rt-poi- nt

the comastttee, aalrt 't
was currently report) , -

member of the hoaae h-- 1

been "brutally aawudtei" r
statement maoe Monday n
the floor of the ammta

of a Ml ta twIaliHr a
National Keaoree .eoamrA-slo-n.

No charaaa hadaeea
O'ed.
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ManyTwins
Ext)ectedTo

BeAtParty
Get Ticketo At Herald Of

flee ForFriday
Affair

. A number of aata cat ha
Big States;and vtehdfe re pt.u m. mu m. ina- of the Her-
ald to rtfstajxfrTe twin party to
be nroot. at tiRltz fee, with the Stamen,
twins, Maaatfojo and Lucio Oodtno
as heatsv
Tf Jktoa;aLiLwyg"m

and -- Tnr ifiMTifiaTrT
alone. aa antra HsanrMsYaMssma
to the mother or
accompaatythem.

Bout twin at
later andeachaair

of
will

uuMil

matinee party teeratsMr.

Director! of G--C Met
At 7:45 Thfa Eriiis,y
Directors

Comma-r-
portant at T:
evenitur. It was
chamber offlasa.

asH

MMt

session

enterUtalagthe WTOO
ana the Broadwajr f
torcade, seaedaUd to
Saturday night.

Charged Wis
v

"Lefty" Jaeksoahaa fcaan

at ta.
frosath

In countyeotutwith oammur
oa Ma perseeuN datetar trial ha
beenset.
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ForsakingAn Earldom

The eleventh earl of Egroont,
Mio boras one of the most dls--
tlDgvUhad litre In Great Britain,
bM AecWtxVUiat btlng an earl Isn't
nearly aa much fun asbeing a Can-
adian rancher;and o the ancestral
Matt of Zgaont are up for sale,

and the acove-mentlon- earl is
Dek on a ach at Prldls, In the
inwrlnee oCAJbtrta, where he
want to fee.

The earl mi brought ud on the
ranch. In the daysbefore his fath
er had auceeeaedto the title. When
he Was taken to England, on his
father's n'eeeolen to the earldom.
ne round okat a.; a member of
anaiana--s (tKy waan't all that It
had bean cracked up to be. tia
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ALL over ihe country,
XjuGoeki tvre baking the
grandestbiscuits of their
lives thmnk to Swana
Down BUcuit ffixt

8wm Dwn Biscuit Mix
is tiva bkfl'tritimph of the
yearI It ebopaminutes from
beacuit wissriwg--an-d outlaws
failuftilkwBM DownBis-

cuit Mk i zify'prep&rcd
oontsiawtherigh tmixture

of evsry imriititnt for bis-

cuits, faKSfJt milk or waterI
AMD TWX BISCUITS IT

I
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Adah Virginia Held of Beverly
Hills, CaU became the bride of
Clarence"BustJr Crabbe, Olymplo
ttwlmmtr, after a year's romance.
(Associated Press Photo)

wanted to get back to western Can
ada, to his ranch and the open
country; and when his father died,
and he himself becamethe earl, he
promptly did so, marrying a Can
adlan girl who had been working
aa a dentist's assistantIn Calgary,

And most of us. no doubt, will
feel that the young man has been
eminently senaible. Between an
Engllah earldom and a ranch in
Canada's northwest who would
hesitate-- In making his choice?

THE KEY MAN IN CANCER
CONTROL

The family physician la the key
man. Upon his reliancemust large
ly be placed to prevent suffering
ana loss ol life through cancer.

Becauseof the highly developed
technique required and the special
equipment often necessary In the
diagnosis and the treatment of
cancer,,the family physician is not
always equippedto treat the pa
tient hlmseir. in this event, he
should be prompt to call In one
who has had more experience fn
this specialized field of medicine,
The more capable he Is the more
prompt he will be In doing so.

The private physician should be
familiar with all the resources in
personnel and hospital equipment
which can be used for his cancer
patients. He should be guide,
philosopher and friend. Because
he Is often the first person to
whom patients apply, the final re
sult In cancer frequently depends
upon his judgment. The-Ki-iV 6T
i ft ft ananA m MaAU

Hforatfr diagnosis and proper treat--
"llTnamf- - "rVrtrw. frtA r hnlntiin .
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MAKES! With all the light-
nessandtendernessthatfor-

merly came out of only
ovensl Imagine! a

package ofSwansDown Bis-
cuit Mix makes 90 to 100
glorious biscuits at less
than a nickel a dozen! . , .

Get a package of Swans
DownBiscuit Mix today It's
madeby themakersofSwans
Down and is a product of
GeneralFoods.

) Juat add milk or walar, roll
and cut andbar the world'
beat blacults ready to bakal

flBcaflaaK 9bb BflBRaw

Sox,Yankees
Go Into Tie

Washington Beats New
York 11 To 10; Foxx

Hits Tlitra Homer
CHICAGO Chicago's White Sox

broke up a ninth Inning rally by
Cleveland Monday to win, W, and
sweep the three game series.
Coupled with the Ttetr Tork Yan
kees" defeat by 'Washington, the
victory put the Sox In a won-an-

lost tie with the Yanks for the
American league leadership, al
though they still trailed by percent
agepoints.

Vlo Traslerhod thebetterof Wes
Ferrell.
Clevelad .,,,,.020 010 0014 7 1
Chicago ... . 201 200 O0x--5 8 2

Ferrell and SpencersFrasler and
arube.

WASHINGTON Washington
traded blow for blow with Nw
York Monday, but clouted them a
lltue harderwhen blowswereneed-
ed most to down the Yankees, 11-1-0,

for their second defeat In a
row.

Each team banked out 12 hits:
the Senatorsused five pitchers and
the Yankeesthree.Three times the
score was tied aa Jhe gome ad.
vanced.
New York ....033 012 001 10 12 2
Washington ..304 002 20z 11 12 1

Brcnnan, MacFaydcn. Pennock.
and Dickey; Stewart Ilussell.
Burke, McAfee. Crowder and If.
SeweU, Berg.

BOSTON Jimmy Foxx. cloutlmr
first baseman of the Philadelphia
Athletics, hit his third homer of
the season,had a perfect day at bat
ana accountedfor sevenruns Mon
day, as the A's defeated the Boston
Red Sox, 16 to 10, in a free hitting
struggle.

Foxx hit his four barter with
two men on base. In addition he
had three doubles, a single' and. a
base on balls.
Philadelphia .001 045 006-r-lB 17 8
Boston 201010 02410 14 2

Karnshaw, Cain and Cochrane:
Andrews, H. Johnson, McLaughlin,

DETROIT Detroit swept Its se
ries with the St Louis Browns
Monday, winning .the. hlnl,game.4
to 3. Carl Fischeryleldedslxhits,
and with two men out and eirun
In, Elon Hogsett relieved him tn
the ninth. Coffman and Wells
pitched for St Louis.
St. Louis 000 200;OOI---3

Detroit .,..200 002'OOx 4
t ,' -

" . .. '
nosriTAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Charlie Frances Matthews, seven
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Matthews of Stanton, who
underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis tho past week Is con-
valescing rapidly.

lira A. M. Fisher, who under
went a major operation last week.
Is Improving In a satisfactory way.

Mrs. It F. Harris,who underwent
an operation late lost week. Is Im-
proving,

The condluonof Mrs. N. A. Rog
ers of Colorado, who underwent a
major operation on Saturday Is
satisfactory.

Mrs. C. M. Metealf of Stanton
who underwent a major operation
Friday is Improving.

Victor Melllnger Is resting- - com
fortably following an operation for
appendicitis on Sunday.

Airs, Mcuevltt or Midland
Is a patient In the hospital. .

Mrs. B. G. BIy was admitted to
thehospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Wade. 701 No
lan St, are the parents of a baby
boy, born April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson
are the parentsof a baby girl born
April ZL

Mrs. O. A. McRea, 207 W. 6th, un
derwent an operation for removal
of tonsils on Saturday.

Red CrossWeek
ObservedBy Saint

MarysAuxiliary
The Auxiliary of St Mary's Epi

scopal church met at the parish
houseMonday afternoon and spent
the whole afternoon sewing for the
ilea cross, in observanceof wel-
fare week.

Those attending were: Mmes. E.
V. Spence, T. C. Thomas, George
Garrette, V. Van Gleson, O. L. Tho
mas, B. O. Jones,ShinePhilips and
Miss lone McAlIster.

the disease.
The public must realize for Its

tnat me mere pos
session ofradium or special equip
ment, or tiie mere ability to per
form a standard surgical operation
does not guarantee that the physl
cian is capable or undertaking
properly tne treatment of all forms
of cancer. Tho competent Physl
clan is the patient's best friend.

m
GLASSES
Tbt StkYwr Eye Are a Pfetswe

DK. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

RefracUsm Specialistya 1'ftrtiUijLPi 'Bldr. l'h. Sat

Woodward
and

Coffen
AttoTHeys-at-La-

General Praclfca la AH
Gfrwrta

Fourth neor
J'farnilmm Talila-

rfcowe tM

BASEBALL,

CALENDAR

RESULTS MONDAY
Texas; League

Dallas 10, Oklahoma City 8
Tort Worth 1, Tule 0.
Beaumont 3, Houston 4.
SanAntonio 6, Galveston 4.

American League
Washington 11, New York 10.
Philadelphia 16, Boston 10.
Detroit 4, Bt Louis 3.
ChicagoB; Cleveland4.

National League
NewYork 4, Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia 6, Boston 6 (12 In

nings).
Chicago-Cincinna- ti, rain.
Only games scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W L Pet,
Dallas ......7 E .583
Houston ...8 S .010
Fori Worth .: 7 S .538
Beaumont .....n....S e .500
Tulsa 5 .455
Oklahoma City .;....5 7 .417
San Antonio'... 4 0 .308
Galveston .7 5 283

American League
Team W L Pet

New York 7 2 ' .778
Chicago 8 3 .727
Washington, ....'.....0 6 ..M5
Detroit 0 D .500
Philadelphia .... 4 7 .364
Boston ........3 6 .333

St Louis v.. .3 8 273

National League
Team W Pet

Pittsburgh .....7 .875
New York 4 .667
Brooklyn 4 00
Boston 4 .444
Philadelphia 4 .444
St Louis 3 .375
Chicago 3 .375
Cincinnati . 2 .333

GAMES TUESDAY
Dallas at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa at Houston.

American League
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.

National League
Pittsburgh at St Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn" at New York.

t

Mrs. Ben Carpenter
SponsorForG.A.'s

The East Fourth Street Baptlat
WJ1.U. met at tho church for a
short business sessionMonday.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter was elected
sponsor for the Junior G.A.':.Mrs.
Wlnslow was appointed temporary
secretary in Mrs. Carpenter's
place. ,

The W.MS. voted to change the
missionary meeting to the frst
Monday instead of thefourth, and
to pat the businessmeeting on the
fourth. Next Monday the two will
be combined.

"Miracles of Other Lands" was
the topic yesterday, with Mrs. S.
N. Moreland as leader, Mrs. Mor-
rison led the devotional. Mrs.
Moreland talked on "The Bible Is
A Miracle Book"; Mrs. McCullough
on "How A Leader Was Won";
Mrs. Carpenter on "A Scrap Of Pa
per; Mrs. Hart Phillips on "A
Dream That Came True"; Mrs.
Wlnslow on "Seed Bown In the
Heartof a Child"; and Mrs. Turpln
on "From' Darkness to Light"; and
Mrs. Thompsonon "The Word Tar
ries."

Those present were: Mmes. B. N.
Morelond, S. H. Morrison, W. W.
Smith, Geo. Wlnslow, W. D. Thomp
son, F. L. Turpln, 8. E. Fletcher. F.
S. McCullough Ben Carpenter,Hart
Phillips, W. M. Monroe and Miss
JuanltaJones.

t
Junior G. A.'s Of East

Fourth Baptist Meet
The Junior G. A.'s of the East

Fourth Street Baptist Church met
Monday afternoon for study.

The following were present: Vir
ginia Queen, Doris Queen, Norma
Lee Hardwlcks, Marguerite Atkins,
Ruby Barrlngton, Juanlta Colter,
Mary Barrlngton, Norma Lee At
kins. Frances Cooper. Ines McCul
lough, Ed andxulll WJnslow, and
the leader.

REDUCE
As Much As 1 Lb. A Day

OR NO COST!
No pills or tablets, no starvation

diets, no strenuous exercising, no
salts, no sweat baths.

All you need do Is drink a cun of
delightful Daln Tea (madefrom ten
especiallyselectedherbs) with your
meals instead of the tea or coffee
you are now di inking.

In taste, Ddln Tea Is like a, fine
Orange Pekoe. You can drink it
hot or cold with sugar, cream,
lemon or orange. Yet the simple
drinking of this remarkable tea
with sausfylncr eatingshould cause
you to lose from 3 to 6 pounds of
ugly, unneaitny rat a weex.

Daln Tea not only enablesvou to
loseweight but also makesyou look
and reel years younger, it is tne
safe, sane, sensible, economical
way to delightful slenderness.

Mrs. Frlsch lost thirty pounds
from one package Mrs. Strain re
duced ipur pounus tne nrsr, weex,
Mrs. Marks who was so dumpy
that size 42 dresseswere tight on
her can now get Into a size 31
model

FREETRIAL
Right now b3 fore you forget

mall a letter or postcard for free
trial of Daln Tea. Your request
for free trial brings trial supply by
rtmn mall and full SI 00 treatment
which ou may try under our 10
day refund guarantee. Try Daln
T'a at our tlsk. DA1N TBA CO.,
867.85 N. EUTAW BT, UALTI-MOR-

MD, -a-dv.

Britktapetdltt
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NEW YORK (UP)Incre4rg
worH consumption of American
cotton was reported todayby the
New York Cotton Exchange,which
placed the total used In March at
144,000 bales, against 1,OM,000
bales in February,

CLEVELAND Steel operations
were expanding sharply, being
scheduled to hit 27 per cent of
capacity this week, against 35 per
cent last week and 20 1--2 per cent
two weeksago, the magazine'Steer
said today.

DETROIT Moro than 3,300 Ply
mouth sixeswere sold during the
week ended April' 15, a rise of 23
per cent over the preceding week
and the largest week's business
since the week endedJune25, 1932,
it was reported today.

WASHINGTON American ex
ports of Iron and steel products
rose snorpiy in March, totaling 80,--

567 tons, against 63,036 tons in
February and 49,928 tons la March,
1932, It was reported today by the
department of commerce.

By United l'reas
NEW YORK (UP) Export sales

by membersof the National Auto.
mobile Chamber of CommercedurJ
tie, uia urn quarter or, xsou were

19 per cent'above salesfor the cor
responding period of, last year.
George F. Bauer, export manager
for the chamber, said.

DETROIT w w. V. Huistaden
Buick soles manager, said saleslq
the first tea,days of April totaled
(1,405 new- cars, against-- 573 In the
first ten days of March.

PHILADELPHIA Pennsylvania
system reported revenue freight
loadings during the week ended
April 15 totaled 73,553 ars,against
72,947 In the preceding week.

DETROIT The employment In
dex of the Industrial department of
the Detroit Board of Commerceon
April 15 was 47.5, against4L8 in
March 31 and 33.5 on. March 13.

t

Presbyterian
Auxiliary Holds

Business Meet
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Presbyterian Church held a bust,
ness meeting at the church Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. Chapman act
ed as secretary pro tern, in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Frank Jones.

Mrs. W. C. Burnett led the devo
tional. Reports of secretaries were
made.

Those attending were: Mmes.
John C Thorns, L. S. McDowell,
Fred M. Campbell, J. B. Chapman,
J. L. Thomas, E. L. Barrlck, E. C.
Boatler, .R. T. Finer. C. W. Cun--
ntngham, T. &. Currle, Sam Baker,
H. G. Fooshee,W. C. Barnett and
H. W. Caflor., -

i' I
Rev. J. Richard Spann left Sun.

day night,1toft, Charlotte, North
Carolina, whV he will spend '

few day ttfth "Bishop Edwin Mou
zon, father of! his late wife, before
going to taahvllle, Tenn, where
he will attend.sessionsof theBoard
of Educations of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South.
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PinchBlow

TakesGame

Single Ih 12th "Wins For
Phillic; Hubble Air

Tight

PHILADELPHIA Plnch-hltte-r
Al Todd broke up a ball
game Monday with a single with
the bases loaded, bringing home
the run that gave tko Phillies a 6--5

Victory over the Braves from Bos-
ton. The hit followed Hal Lee's
double, & walk by Spud Davis,
Mickey Finn's sacrifice bunt and
another free pass Issued to Jackie
Warner.
Homers by Chuck Kletn tn the
fifth his first of the season and
by Shanty Hogan, la the sixth, were
features.
Boston 110 003 000 0005 10 2
Phlla. ....010210 0010016 15 2

Betts.Cantwell and Hogan, Spoh--
rer; Berly, Grabowskl, Fearanco
and V. Dayls.

GIANTS S. DODGERS 0
NEW YORK With Carl Hub--

bell turning in a four-h-it pitching
performance for his secondsucces-
sive shut-ou-t the New York Giants
defeated theBrooklyn Dodgers, 4--0

Monday, ,
Timely hitting tn the second in

ning by Homer Peel, Texas league
recruit batting-I- the clean-u-p post
tlon. Verges and Mancuscoi sent
the Giants away to a two-ru-n lead
and after that It was clear sailing
for the Giants southpaw,-- who has
allowed only one run in the last' 30
Innings he has pitched.
Brooklyn 000 000 0000 4 2
New York . . .120 010 OOx 4 8 1

Shautc, Mungo, Ryan and Lopez,
Sukeforth; Hubbell and Mancuso.

t

Miss Mary Hudglns left Monday
night for Dallas, where she was
called on account of Illness of a
sister. Miss Hudglns has been on
the nursing staff of Big Spring
Hospital.

t

nrfl.n1 flnn1nc nf Till Snrlnp.
'target Club, Saturday, April 29.
All movipg targets have arrived
and beenInstalled, adv.
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onhisconscience

in his
Every womanwill want to

changeplaceswith this girl

imprisonedwith chainsof
kisseson a cozy yachtin at
dreamy moonlit waters.

aflBa

I MUfl i
WarnerBAXTER

JORDAN
Htrfetrt MUNDIN
Story hi alHarrejr
Directed by

BBBB&r
Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowen of
Lubbock spent Monday In Big
Spring. Mr. bowen Is president
of the West Texas Druggists as
sociation.

Mrs. C. E. Ussery,Edwin Spa!,nn
and Miss Myrtle Jones left Mon
day by automobile for Dallas,
where they will spenda few days.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. M. M.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
BIG SPRING

TARGET CLUB
First Door South Settles

Hotel
Moving objects hare arrived
and now being Installed.
Watch for noUce of official
opening.

All Welcome
No Membership Fees
Earl Brownrigg, Mgr.

Judge cigarettes

Well
liar,

Luckies
the

the world's finesc
tobacco, firmly jolled into

balanced
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Bennet Tuesday moralng-f- or

Dallas, they spea4a

Gilbert Bibbs reported 111

Tuesday. J
Melllncer of Merkel lir.Spring to be brotlter,

Victor, underwent an .opera-
tion Sunday. "

J. R. Dlllard td Bart-le-tt
Tex, Tuesday morning, to

spend a days mother,-Mrs- .

J. E. return "
' "Wednesday.

READ HERALD CLA5.
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Lydia E. PinkhawV
TabletsReliavaandI

FeriodicPaiw:
CHoJcat jaw k. Tela ismi.

today welcomeea eea
Telathemrtgahrlyfecfetwas.
relief,

narcotics. " '"rtuoJeseect.
Sold all draggJM. U

SOf.Luatrth,Uygiftt(mi

silken, flavorful straatk.
And howyou'll appracfata
Lucky Stsike's true MM.
titts, brought aboat fey

Jjccurate,patisatscisfice
"Ifs toasted". That extra
beswfie which only Lucky

reajons Characterasttl
sr

toasttd"
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(ENATORS CONFER ON 'CONTROLLED INFLATION WINNER OF BOSTON MARATHON FOUR KILLED IN CRASH OF ARKANSAS PL, bL
II

jBik Syt i JK: awMsKask 'X. t fjlP " BflJMjMW Clf r' HFF ,dHHMflkl 1bBbBv aaaBaBBBacS ,.Vd

' v jBvHE BBl .Bpif j- - BeBbss T"J
M
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vk HSRbI - bbbKbBH 4BHRRinl aM)IBBBBBBa&B wT t ipiBBal BBBV BfVsBBBBBsWatBBtVs pSdstBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVbhbh& BgSflB '

f .BBBBBBBBBBm BwBWaiiSlffi! BbkH ' vJOL'" 'tdNMHJF jBT RHHpi t 9lBH BiBh O ssVKstmIHL HHHK. bbbHbb! LaflaBr Jga.v'"'kjaBMsaTa! s'wNi

alBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf 7 v Ptr BBBBr PBk VPHIV; :v'r' --'1 V .iBbWbWiiBBBBtlv - jiyK.'r v,jKm, B

senatorswb aWl the President In shsplng legislation, for. "controlled Inflation" andVliO Isr wonting
ft paa In Mr branchof comret aro hown dlwunlna the.mtur lrrth ep4l-- Left te right:
Mart Krt'PHtiMM sf Nevada, Elmer Thomae of Oklahomaadd JaweaF. Byrnet of 8outh Cerllr.
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Wd In the coasUI area of north China recently seized by Japanesa.
ii'Mami'umwan lorccs. in new oomiin is me inanguisrarea ns
mii he Lwan river and great wall of China. Its base extends 60

along theYelow fea and It apex is loo miles iniapa where.the
r and wall meet. The neyy state,' position ,ln,reltion to the

epsniofed state of 1snchukuo, which Includes the' recently ae-H-4

arevlneeef Jeh'ol, Is shown In above man.'
m

fe DORIS KENYON TO MARRY
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Jht), screen actress and widow of Milton Sills, to Arthur Hopkins
k), ef Syracuse,N. Y. They are to be married In Junet Aoelaied
ia

U KENTUCKY DERBY CANDIDATE
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Climaxing one of the strangest
murdsr esses'In Mexican border
history, WHUsm Jefferson Meers,
an American once sentenced to'
deathifor shooting a Juarezwati'r, '
ivas exchanged at the International
bridge 'at El Paso for a Mexican
serving a Ufa sentencefor another
killing His wife (below) played a
bio part In bringing aboutthe trade.
(AssociatedPressPhoto?,)

Moffetts Successor
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Capt. Ernest J. King was namel
to head the naval bureau of aero
nautics, succeedingRear Adm. Wll
Ham A. Moffett who lost his Ufa li
the Akron disaster. (Assoclatei
Prees rhc

In Factor Case

tflm WttL '"'JAw satalalaBr SslB Wf aalalalalalalalalalalaBSaflFi IL aaVfjaflBariaHaHKh ' Vt'
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Mn. Lton Mircui, first wlf ol
John "Jftk th Berber Factor
ana mothr of Joromo Factor, who
wt h)4 by H(nap
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Leslie Pawion,-- 28, Pewtucket, R. I., mlllhand, bucking a brisk
vvlnd all the wy, , thoatrongettof ls 221 rival by almoita
mle In winning the thlrty.jlxth running of the BoltonAthletic Atcocl-tlo- n

marathonIn the of 2 hour,31 minutes, 1 5

seconds. The distancewas-2- miles, 385 yards. The Grecian Tradition
Society of Boston placed a laurel wreath oif his brow' alter his victory.
(Associated Press photo)

MRS. JUDD IN COURTROOM PLEA

bBBBBbK. BsBBBsJBBBBnlBB.aradBBflBBBBBt l? BBBBBBBBBB
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FsVsBBBBR wsBBBRt JLBBBBBbBbI $k$&(l't LBBBBBBBBal
afiiBBBBB 'BBBBakaMHF BBBBBBBBr SutmtTi

BBcBaBsaal'" aBBBBBBBr irBsaaBBBBBk BaBBu vsBBBBBi
QBsaiaiaS asaBBBBBaF ) ,BBP99bBIhBBBBBBI

wXfiBKSiiHHHHHHn Wl.li.li.li.li.li.li.li.li.li.AnpaflBlHBHn ABBBBBBbBBBaWMMBBfgBBBBBBBBBByBBBrT , HBB
EfiHH.MBKflP! fl v'KT iasiaB
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ilnnle Ruth Judd Is shown-makin- g a plea,to one of her attorneys,
Arthur C, Verge of Lor Angeles,during the hearing at Florence, Ariz;
to determine her sanity. (AssociatedPrcsr Phote)

KIDNAPED FACTOR BOY FREED
' -
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Jerome Factor (right), ion of John "Jake the Barber"
Factor, I shown reunitedwith hi father in Chicago after he was freed
by abductor who held him for eight days.' The elder Factor denied any
ransom was paid, (Associated PressPhoto)

IRENE CASTLE ON STAGE AGAIN
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WfS a. g ikBsi tr7a?BBBBBa. vjnaH f j BBBBBBBBBBVafiB

tBBBB)1' fflv.A (.JlBBBBIBalaBsMBBaMtMsV jBBBBBBsaMJaBBaU'v aiVvsIa
TTA3B1 :"Ciif,w., 'jsBBBBBBaGBpHLVBt1 tVjt, 157 BBBBBBBBBBBBHaBMlKVS9W0w V-B- t
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This picture how the wreckage of an airplane which' crashedand burned near Valmeyev HWJillhH
Tour occupant of the ship. They were Mayor G. Vy. Martin of Augusta--, Ark, Glen Herneten, W, N. BMe) .
try and his son, the pilot, all of Augusta, Ark. Associated Pre Phcto

Alow-Fif- th Avenue MURPHY HEARS PHILIPPINE NEEDS
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Anne B. Miles, NeW York society,
girl, le pictured strolling along Fifth,
avenue,phe Is wearing a black red
and white silk Jacket.Tho same,ma-
terial le used In the dres and la
combined with black silk crepe.
(AssociatedPress Photol

May SucceedMoffett
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Capt. J. H. Towers, U. S. N., has
been mentioned to succeed Real
Adm. Vyilllam A. Moffet a chief of
the bureau of naval aeronautic.
(AssociatedPressPhotol '
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Manuel Ro'xas (Isft), speaker of th. PhUIM Asihmi tHM

ssntalCee;came to Detroit to "yn ,"' "5t21rfriomlriatron as gevernorwgeneral ff the .
the Urilted'Stat senate. (AssociatedPressPMotn

LEA1D MOVE TO. CONTROL PRICES
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President Roosevelt, who swung th United State off th geld
standard In a broad'nrograrr to boost domestic price by coiHroH In,
flatlpn, Is shown conferring with SecretaryWoodln of the traaaury r.
jartjlng the government' new financial policy. (Astoclated Pre PHote)

Likely Envoy Philippine
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The room was In darkness and

Uiora wjt tra eouml except a low, .!
miillkJ - Th lAhri

iworry she "ao
von

win
to bo resumed.They nd "J8" th,nR''

h.in --bh Itud. aealn. -I were
Three rans soundedon the door She beean to ween silently. Mrs.

and the sobbing wai hushed stroked the arm. "I
niplly. Jitter an Interval of quletjdon't anyonewill about
there were three more raps. A I It," she said Til ask. Betty not
figure, hidden In the drkncs,lto lell anyone. Now that the police
moved and then wen. toward thelareat work It won't be before
door, ithey find out who's to blame and

"Wrwho Itr jeverymwR win an ng;n
"Can I come In, wjs'!..? suppose they donl

Mrs. Citrus voice.
The door moved Inward slowly,

Mrs. Cuttls stood on the threshold
carrying a lighted candle. It was
the candle that always stood on
the table beside her bed A loose
blue negligee fell to the floor over
her whl:e nightgown Her Bray
hair wsa screwedInto a tight knot
on top of her held.

"I couldn t sleep," the woman ex

know
giri- -

stop.

think

Janet

Voice

They

the

nhe
"I afraid oh, said 'they did. They said took

dear, feel so J.Uie to someone when was
The lleht from candle on ilnvn lawn thLi

llNtt

had

Janet ' Mrs. Curjs'room was cold looked
There don't under.lelock saw Uiji 'was 7:30

and rsllwayJTIme up.
Her Janet hnd memeoryi'ure call me.

tossed before to
looked thoroughly I didn't you tell meT'

Sho snld, "Come In'" and then; "I was going to. going to
put handkerchief to her you

mouth. . It or ana face
Mrs. Cur.ls closed the door be-

hind her. "I was afraid I'd find
you like this," she "Get back
Into bed, dear, put something
on so that you won't take cold."

"I'm right," Jsnet numbled,
but picked up flannel bath
robe and slipped It about her.

"Oh, Mrs. Curtis," said, turn
ing "X want to go away.
I atsnd It here you
thinking what do about me.
Td rather be In
they to me there
care! "

Mrs. Curtis placed the candle on
the table. "There, there!" she said,
"You go on this way. Of
course you're not going to jail.
You're going anywhere."

"But I want to! rather!"
"at down," Mrs. Curtis said. She

moved toward the turned
oa the plnk-ahsde-d lamp that stood
there. little light will make the
room more cheerful," she said And
then, in letting

go to pieces,JanetI don't
think you took the
already told that"

Mrs. Crlyle thinks so
those men'

"They can't prove It If didn't
The thing do ti to Hettle
down' and get some rest You'll

sick If keep this

'ws older
reached out and took

"There's you to
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They will" lMrs Curtis'
confident. "I wouldn't be sur

prised If they'd find the pearls to-
morrow. have all sorts of
'ways of finding things, you know.
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whole thing' I rertt It
deeply."
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Holt to see her
In her and He

been
have so

this
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She and the pll- -
be

her.
she

And so the wore on. To

restless In she
she was a

An ogre who like the
w4 her,

brandishing a and
was no but the
out hestltatton,

She to find that the
had tho The

girl her was one the
Dalamas. were oniheiran "I and

her eyes you be One tothere' Important- -

and thatl"". oncethe
and you were awayNof tho came
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anythlne wronnT and tear-mark- and had
to ms be bathed over and over wlthi"Hello,"

Just to cold she used
Janet murmured. powder puff carefully the effect

little belter.
was a took courage

"I 'down stairs, to nod mom-te-ll

you. Just and take the pile
that's

4STo

.J,

all"
sighed. "I

i'rlxm? etaoln etaoln unn

too,

you'd with me. you eating. Mrs. did
I'm l,ln vnnf 'Wftvtnot look Well and snnkit

you want hereT" had restless She seemed
un un'0 her breakfast more

her can't than and, the muffins
tell and golden

Mrs. stayed several mln- - anu tne the food
utes longer though she spdke

was that
words there a

note of uneasinessand distrust.
hurt more than all Betty's

than the fright
accusations police.

she again Janet
lay staring at the darkness.
matter Mrs.
the defectives anyone else
couldn't them why she wanted

from All
over and over

that hadn't the pearls.
And believed that.

temples were throbbing
eyes smarted. She still

hear the police detective shouting
her, sneering her denials, ac-

cusing of being a
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dreamed running toward
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police detective chasing
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lumped.

awoke covers
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oi It required courage,
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said. as light as usual
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back to the kitchen scarcely
tasieu.

Sumrislnr as It seemed.iht rfv
wore along much as usual.
kept at work, accomplishing
little but managing to seem busy.
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..overhear die conversation but
later Mrs. Curtis appeared In the
doorway.

'TVs Just talked to Betty," she
said. "She hasn't heardanything
but she promised to call when she
does."

Janet nodded. There was noth
ing to be said. Nothing had
not been dozen times al
ready,

"Suppose." she thought. "Betty
doesn't hear anything? Suppose
they never know who took the
necklaceT They'll always blame me
for It."

There were no errands that
and Janet knew why, Mrs. Curtis
had promisedJanetwould be avail
able whenever the police wanted
her for any reason. At any time
.hey might come.

Luncheon was almost quiet a
breakfast Afterward Mrs.

Curtis went to her room. She was
tired, she said would try to
take nsp.

it jsotty cans" she added, "or
her chcolti wore d why went to the to anything
lined swollen hair was.statlon. I no ;nen ell at lo
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Janet agreed. went to tho
library and held a book before her
but nhe could not read. She -- had
beenthere for 20 minutes when the
telephone rang shrilly.

Janet picked the Instrument
she In the-- low, emo-ton- e

had
habitual. All at onoe her heartbe-
gan' to beat furiously. It was Itolf
Cirlyle's voice at the other end of

wire.
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Airways
Lets ContractFo.r
Ft. Terminal

CHICAGO. HI. Wl Thomaa 8.
Byrne, Inc, Fort Worth builders,
have been awarded a contract to
begin construction Immediately of

new 130,000 hangar and office
building to house headquarters of
the Southern division of American

Inc, at Fort Worth, Tex--

r1Ce

SIDore'g

dejected.

Withered.

sieetrleal

Airways,

r,r

W1REUSSCORPQWATION

S.5.AJA- X-

SCORCHY SW AMERICAN AVIATOR RESCUED

BY SS STOP "DANCjenoUSlY STOP

BELIEVE VflCmA

BLOW6UN NATIVE ON THABIO

ISLAND REQUEST MEDICAL

AJAX BALBOA

dAPTAlM

7JUST
C0HT TAKE

TFJIP3
x

AQOOD

become

U.

.Reclstered
U, &

Unconcerned
SnysNetlaiBg AJt Insan

ity Verdict Of
Trip Te Asylum

FLOBENCE, tT) While
Winnie Ttuth Judd was spending
her last day In Arizona
State prison, attendants

from her demeanorthat she
knew herUfa had beenspared by

jury verdict, but she said no
word about It

Her transferto the State Hospit-
al for In Phoenix, planned
for Sunday, was delayed
Superior E. L. Green, who
presided over the sanity hearing,
did" 'not sign the commitment pa
pers' after the of Insanity

returned Saturday Ef
forts were made by
officials to completethe formalities
Monday Mrs. Judd may leave
the andbe In the care
of physicians psychiatrists at
the state hospital.

The convicted of
Anne Lero most of her time
Sunday In her cell with her black

attendantssaid Mrs. Judd
appearedto be In high spirits, but
that they havebeen to elicit

comment from her to
whether she understandsshe to
be transferred to the asylum and
not to die on the Friday.

The .formal death watch,
two weeks ago, was

but Mrs. Judd was not
to visitors. offi-

cials with requests ot
who to visit her,

but for her parents, no such

LtK&TWIS

--...iji

estab-
lished

permission was granted.

the airline, announced theaward
Saturday and said he expected

sixty days.
The hangarwill be 135 feet by 300

feet, with an office building 33 by
142 feet attached. A. Epstein,
Chicago structural engineer, de-

signed the building. Seymour aald
the new terminal constructionwas
evidence of the growing importance
of the southern oithe

and Indicated thecompany's
confidence In the

Lester P. Seymour, resident of clal air transportation,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om tasertkmi 8e Dm, 6 Hm wiaiaaa.
Bach ueciMrivt ImtrtloB: 4o ttnw.
Waakfy : $l for Itn minimum; Se per Km par

MMi orw4 Una.
Monthly mUt $1 per ltee, change in copy aBowed
weaMy.
KMOew; 100 per Hue.
Card of Thanks: So per line
Vm point light face type m double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ......12nooa
Shtardaya . , . , , '. . .1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedoq an "until forbid" order.
A apootfied numberof insertion must be given.
AH want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 73

ANNOUNCEMENT

Lest and Found
LOST Oil well log record, black,

In leather loose-le- af folder with
mm, JUy Lamb, T. W. Merrick,
law, ea first leaf. Lot between
MC SartBgaad oil Held. Reward
for return to Herald office.

FabSe Notices
S&BCIAIj Invitation to our frlendi

and cwtoffitn of the OK Barber
Step.TM 1--2 East3rd. Sam bar--

nice 19c Virgil Aaama

t JhmhiBOB Servtcea
am tk & Coleman for all kinds

S

5
5

8

atetria, numbing work and sup-air-e.

Special price on gas wa-
ter heater. Coleman burners

Bart. L. E. Coleman Elec
tric Co.. Camp Coleman. Ph. 01

LOW PftlCES, ll blades
sharpened fl pair; plow points
polatd 31; sharpened 25c; elec-
tric, acetvlene welding. Hogg
CeeU, blacksmith. Old aD. Grlf- -
nee place, us jtunncu. an
WIHtama,

PAINT, paper and glass.Good as
sortmentspecial prices on wuu-pape- r.

We appreciate your pat-
ronage. H. P. Wood, 609 E. 3rd
St

FEDERAL TIRES. Liberal allow-
ance for your used tires. Lone
wearing Urea, designed for fast
cars. Truck tires at low cost
Berryhlll tc Petslck, 306 E. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

If Agents and Salesmen 10
YOUNG men and women wanted.

Steady work, good pay for those
who qualify. Mrs. Berry, 711
Crawford hotel, 9 a. m. to noon,
and 3 to S p. m.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
MIDDLE-age- d lady to do house-

work and cooking for elderly
lady. Room, board and small
salary, Mrs, N. L. York. 81 W.
4th.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE OR SWAP Electric

cooker with automatic starting
rlrwlc and 4 nans. Excellent con
diUon, Will swap for table, chair

26
or rule. rfim aa.

Miscellaneous
1829 model Harley-Davldso- n motor-

cycle; good mechanicalcondition;
new tlrestcheap for cash. Phone
104. Sidney House.

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, opt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

nt Ml Gregg. Phone 33d.

SI Bedrooms
DESIRABLE room In Edwards

Heights. Also have 2nd hand
furniture Bulck car for sale
or trade. Phone 686 or S33
HlUslde Drive.

85 Rooms & Board
nooh,board,

$7 week

SO

personallaundry. JO

m Ph. 1031

Houses
RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
A house for one year for

S30 Partv must do their
own painting, papering and
pairing. Write Box care
of Herald

40

26

82

34

and
call

and

35

Gregg.

30

TMM,

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED A four or five room

furnished house. Must be nice
nnd reasonably priced. Write
Box 24-- care of Herald.

41 Apartments 41
WANTED Private furnished

npartment with all utilities paid;
rlose In; must be reasonable.
Write Box CHC, care of Herald
riving full particulars. Will

references.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
BARGAIN In almost new

Graham Sedan; run 6,000
miles),tradefor cheapercar; real

' bar-gain-, cardweirs service tsta
lion. 801 East3rd St

Classified Display

BARGAINS
CERTIFIED USED CARS

1933 Ford truck
1M.2 Chevrolet coupe
103O Chevrolet coach
1929 Chevrolet coach
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1931 Ford coupe
1931 Ford sedan
1930 Ford Fordor
19M Ford sport coupe

Model T. Parts, W Off

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

DIME OIL
cooinrmnm mow ape

situation createdby potential oil
suoDly much neater than the mar
ket could absorb troublednot oniy
the present administration of Gov-
ernor Miriam A. Fergusonbut also
of Ross S. Sterling, her

Early in the fight to maintain
proration in the field, Sterling
found necessaryto declare mar-
tial law to forestall what some oil
operators termed "riot and Insur
rection." In the year since military)
rule was uitea, commission em
ployes have beenkept busy locating
and reporting violators tne uien
existing proration orders. Fre
quently reports of violence were
heard.

Key-We-ll Gauge
Curing the y shutdown, the

commission gauged what were
termed "key-well- " selectedIn the
center of each sectionand at the
Intersections of section lines. Fig
ures obtained from two-ho-

wide-ope- n test of almost 300 such
producers Indicated the field po
tential was approximately.

was estimated that the aver
age per-we- ll production under the
order put Into effect today would
range from 40 to 150 barrels pel
well, compared with the 30 to 38

barrels permitted previously. The
commission described the new
der temporary, to remain In ef-

fect until May 10.
"The federal court had repeated-

ly said the commission, In the
promulgation Its orders must
look with an 'eyeangle' to the pur
poses our conservation statutes
and the powers granted to the
commission by law," said brief
statement accompanyingthe order.
We have done that."
Rebuffed by three-judg- e fed

eral court, which Invalidated one
of its orders, the commission de-

termined to closo the field and take
the potential tests about month
ago. Many Independent operators
protested againstsuch action and
the Lucey Petroleum company of
Dallas, et al, obtainedan injunction
from Randolph Bryant, federal
Judge at Sherman, restraining the
commission from pursuing Its
nouncedcourse.

Neal Powers of the attorneygen
eral's departmnet later was In-

strumental In having the Injunction
revised the commission could
proceed. fct,

AUSTIN The three membersof
the Texas railroad, commission
signed statementseverely criticiz
ing the action of the Texas Com
pany reducing the posted price
for East Texas crude to ten cents
per barrel.

The commission also tookoffense
at statement made by It. C
Holmes of New York, president of
the company, which attempted to
explain reasonsfor the price cut

"This the boldest most sinister,
coercive, and d action
the major oil companieshaye yet
taken In their efforts to control
Texas." the statement said. "No
doubt wlll'be followed Immediate
ly by the Standard companiesand
other friendly competitors."

The statement said Mr. Holmes
could not justify "such sweeping
price cut"

o

PROGRAM--

ICONTTNUXD MIOU POE
rlllo, State Senator.

New State Constitution Wal-
ter D. Cline, Wichita Falls, Second

West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

o
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My Home Town Contest
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of
0:30 a. m. General convention

assembly meeting featuring For
mer uovernor rat w. next, iresi'
dent of Baylor University, Presi
dent Bradford Knapp of the Texas
TechnologicalCollege, the finals in
the My Home Town SpeakingCon-
test, Walter D. Cline, of Wichita
Foils, the selection of the next con
vention city, recognition of out
standing f Ices rendered by
towns and Individuals andIntroduc
tion of tho new officers. Melvln A.
Travlor of the First National Bank
of Chicago has beenInvited to ad-
dress this session of the convention
alto, but his acceptance has not
been received.

WHIRLIGIG
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In the Republican Insurrection
against the Roosevelt program.

Ills Messrs. Mellon and Mills
came trooping down hero on the
run. They did not appear before
committeesor Issuestatementsbut
buttonholed their old pals In Con-
gress. It was done with Mr. Hoo-
ver's encouragement

They put the former Mellon at-
torney, SenatorDavid Reed, up to
trying to organizea filibuster. A
year ago they could have killed the
plan, but not today.

Times have changed In Washing-
ton as elsewhere.

Half the New
came running also.

York bankers
They not
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Mi two

That first

The ajcM revaluation and silver
Item were just leased hi to get a
majority in Carres. The whee
thing la discretionary. He couM
use any part or nose of it aa he
chose. H

The Republicansand the bankers
had heard that story before. They
did not Question "the President's
sincerity. Theywereskeptical that
if ha once rot the authority ne
would use It, not now perhapsbut
a few months hence. Mr. Hoover
oncehad an Idea he would not use
the price stabilisation featuresof
the Farm Bill, but he did.

The bankers bowed'out more or
less gracefully. The Republicans
decidedto makea record ofopposi-
tion anyway, something which
could be pointed to in the next
election If the thing did not work.

That was good strategy. It per
formed the patriotic duty of letting
the President have his way. It also
safeguarded any political advan
tages which might accrue from
failure of the plan.

Dollars--
The decisionfor the break to In

flation came swiftly backstage.
The Treasury was authorizing

gold withdrawals unUI the last mo
ment It was fully embarked on
a new policy of pegging the dollar.
The larger New York banks were
also wedded to that Idea. Both
began to realize after three per
mits to France had been Issued
that the course entailed probably a
bigger job than they cared to go
through with.

The Morganswere the outstand-
ing leaders for pegg'ng the dollar.
Their about-fac-e came as swiftly
and as gracefully as the Adminis
trations.

It cost the Morgans plenty on
their dollar Investments.

Bonds
The Federal Reserve Board pull

ed the wires which held the gov-
ernment bond market up. Their
private purchasesof long term gov
ernments are figured to Keep tnat
market from finding Its natural
level. The experts confidentially
expect no trouble from that source.
There is no possibility that any Is
sue will get down to 81 which was
the low for Liberties after thewar.

The depreciation of governments
will hurt some larger banks and
Insurance companies but not as
hard as you may think. They all
have large holdings In other things
which will be benefitted materially,
This will more than offset the drop
of government paper.

Two Republicans Who natea tne
Roosevelt program most were Un
der Secretary BallanUne and As
sistant Secretary Douglas. They
threatened to resignassoon as they
heardabout it They learned their
Treasury morals from the Old Mas
ters, Mellon and Mills.

The Democratls schedule called
for them to be bootedout anyway
In favor of deserving Democratsas
soon asthings settled down.

Notes
Putting the Inflation BUI on the

Farm Bill as an amendment makes
It the biggest tall for the littlest
dog that you .aver saw . . . For
eign nations received no advance
hint whatsoever concerning Mr.
Roosevelt'sgold embargo: . . It
was really as big a surprise'to Mr.
MacDonald as it was to you , . ;
It was bigger one for
Herriot . . . They say he want
ed to tum the ship around andgo
home , . , Senator Huey Long is
maliciously called "The Whispering
Baritone" by Senators whose ear-
drums have been shatteredby his
raucous voice . . , MacDonald
looks as well as he did three years
ago . , . And talks as glibly . . ,

He delivered one of his best Inter
national sermons for 15 minutes to
newspapermenthe day he arrived

. Nobody yawned but nobody
took notes either . , . One of
Pick's Bad Newspaper boys of
wasnington who has made a na-
tional reputation exposing deceits
in the government has Joined the
Havas (French press) Agency to
get some of the hundred million
francs they are going to spendhere
for propaganda. . . You will know
who shortly.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Embnrgo ,
informed New York attaches

special importance to two angles
of the gold embargo only one of
which has been publicly discussed,
First, It spikes Europe's depreciat
ed currency guns neaUy and thor--
ougniy. second, It protects our am
ple gold reserves acalnst forelen
drains. They will come In handy
both In preserving a sound domes-tl-d

currency and In providing a
firm foundation, for the support
of government bonds.

You can still find plenty of Wall
Btreeters who do not acres with
J. P. Morgan that the move was
a wise one. MosUy they are the
older bankers with Jargo holdings
of governments who get scared at
the slightest wavering of bond prir
cea. xncre is a sort of determined
pessimism in their attitude which
only a blast of T. N. T. will kill or
cure. But these men are a shrink
ing minority.

Disarmament
They are calling Roosevelt tha

big disarmament man. He is liken
ed to the tenderfoot who calmly
grabbedthe bad man's
and told him It was his turn to
dauce, "If he could disarm armies
and navies the way he disarmed
MacDonald there wouldn't be any
more war."
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Currency "
Alt the talk about a currency --

predaUoawar Is .ratedas hunk by
iaelijer. Britain would have
bay dollars en a tremendous scale
to offset Batural forte?. She has
n't the funds to do it and would
be out on a Mmb if she tried. It
we bought sterling at the same
time to force the dollar down K
would be a different matter. But
we won't

Mid-Ve- st

New York understands that a
group of mld-weste- bankersand
businessmen helped provide the
Impetus for th embargo and In
nation measures. They have been
spreading the word In high quar
ters that there was no Uma to
waste before aggressively attack
ing the depression. Theyrepre
sented that popular discontent In
that secUon could not be held in
checkmuch longer.

Backfire
A large tlnplata concern is swear

ing mad that the embargo came
just when It did. They had recent
ly landed an Argentine order for
300,000 British pounds' worth of
tlnplate. The ArgenUnes stipulat
ed pounds because they thought
sterling was due for a drop. The
order was cancelledthe minute the
embargowas declared.

The embargo also placed Col
ombla In an awkwartV spot That
country had placed a $3,000,000 or
der for airplanes In Franceto help
along her informal war with Peru.
The Colombian Treasury is not In
suchhot condition but by scraping
the pot they had raked up Just
enough dollar exchange to cover
the transaction. Now they can't
find enough additional dollars to
males up the exchange difference
and It's a bet they will have to-- do
without the planes.

Speculatio-n-
informed local opinion believes

iM the course of dollar exchange
will be decided by a content be-
tweentwo groupsof European spe-
culators those who are sell'ng the
dcllnr and those who are buying
equities. Those who buy stocks
are expected to carry the decision.
The balance of trade is heavily in
our favor and restoration of the
dollar to par Is regarded as largely
a. question or time.

Profit
The U. S. Post Office is sUll

pounds at 13.50 for deDoslt
only which enabledone New York
er to work out an ingenious ttunt
He bought the pounds here, cabled
we aeposlts to London and then
Withdrew them nt the rate of J3B0.
The Post Office has a 3100 Jlmlt on
such transactions. He col nronnrl
that by keeping a chain of messen
gers running to the Post. Office all
day.

(Cpyrlght McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

BEER
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on the premises as a principal
businesswould have to close their
Businesses atmidnight and on

Llcenso Provisions
Dealers licenseswould be revok

ed where disorderly practices were
permitted or where the word "sa-
loon" was advertised on the lic
ensee'spremises.

Only persons who have resided
for more than two years in the
county where they desire to do
businessand personswho have not
been convicted of a felonv In more
than two years would be eligible to
obtain licenses. These facts would
be determined In hearings before
tne county Judges,

Presbyterian
ChurchHolds
RevivalHere

Dr. Gray Of EI Paso
PreachingEach Morn-in- g

And Evening
Revival services are being held

at tho First Presbyterian church,
each morning at 10 o'clock and at
8 o'clock- - each evening with Dr.
W. B. Gray, pastor of the Manhat
tan Presbyterian church, El Paso,
filling the pulpit Tho publio is in--
vitea to these services, which will
continue through Sunday,

i

AssociatedPress
Shows GoodRecord

NEW YORK nner in
which the world's largest coopera-
tive The Associated Press con
tinued Its normal functions
throughout the financial distress
and at the sametime reducing an.
nual expensesmore than $2,000,000
for distribution among membersin
refunds and lowered assessments
was describedat the annual meet
ing of the organization Monday.

Senator Joe Robinson of Ark
ansae was the speaker at the an
nual luncheon.

Doak To Return Ab

Editor Of Magazine

WASHINGTON William N.
Doak of Fairfax, Va., President
Hoover's Secretary of Labor, said
Monday he would resumehis post
as national legislative representa-
tive and magazine editor of the
BtwUierheodief Railway Trainmen
akout May's.

DressShow
DrawsMany

ISO Women At Albert M.
Fierier CompanyStore

Monday
The Nelly Don Style show, con

ducted at the Albert M. Fisher
Companydepartment store Monday
afternoon was attended by more
than 150 women.

The show was under the direc-
tion of Mis Elisabeth Martin, rep
resentative or iveliy Don, of Kan-
sas City, who gave a complete de
scription of each dressas It was
modeled on the promenadedeck in
the center of the store.

There were thirty-fiv- e models,
showing the entire line of new sum
mer Nelly Don frocks, including
cotton laces, matelasses,dlmiues,
voiles, batistes, dots, stripes, and
exclusive prints.

Miss Martin skillfully and effec-
tively gave a description of each
of the models, showing especially
the benefits and effects of the
broad shoulders, stem-lik- e skirts,
the feminine trims and air line
trucks of the Nelly Don garments.

Those acting as models were as
follows: Mrs. George Gentry, Mrs.
Harvy Williamson, Misses Mary
Alice Wilke, Marie Faublon, Lula
Ashley, Modesta Good, Jeanette
Pickle and Mary HappeL.

FreeSilver
AmendmentTo

Bill Talked
Senator Says Power Pro

posedFor President
Terrible

WASHINGTON, UP) Talk Of a
possible coalition of regular Re
publicans and "free silver" Demo
crats to eliminate the gold content
reduction from inflation bill and
put over the free coinage of sli
ver amendment ofSenatorsWheel
er and King prevailed about the
senate Tuesday as debate on the
bill was resumed.

Senator Reed of Pennsylvania,
opposition leader, told the senate
power proposed to be given the
president was unconstitutional and
"a terrible power to grant an In
dividual."

i

TennesseeValley
Bill PassesHouse

WASHINGTON, tffl The Roose
velt program for building avast de-
velopment of the TennesseeValley
around the government's Muscle
Shoals properties passedthe house
Tuesday and was sent to the sen
ate.The housevote oa the bill was
303 to 91.

Boyi Ontniimbr
Girts In SehMi
' Unite Of Gmnij
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BBeei niatnct of Howard eewity,
However, the atarejHt Is very

sngM, 114 beys beta reItered
la the erialMal census poll a
affahMt 1130 girls. la the two In
dependent districts girls were in
the majority but the total balance
of boys in the twenty-on-e common
school districts caused the margin.

Tweaty-on- e districts have listed
1724 on the original census,Knott
224 and Coahoma 310. Transfers
and supplements will likely swell
the numher.

In all common school districts
there were 894 boys and 830 girls;
Coahoma, 147 boys and 163 girls;
Knott 101 boys ana 137 girls.

ThreeDistricts
GradedFor State

Standardization
Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham, coun

ty superintendent, scored three
common school districts for stan.
dardizaUon Monday and applies
Uon for certificate of standardiza
tion will be made for one of the
three soon, she said.

Green Valley, with 842 points and
all absolute requirements satisfied,
will likely be awarded a certificate
by the stateboard. Vincent with
801, and Morris, with 899, has suf--
ftslent points for standardization
but school terms are under eight
months.

EnglandFails To
ProvideIn Budget
For DebtPayments

j
LONDON, ! ChanoeUor

or the Exchequer NevUle
Chamberlain announced In pre-
senting the budget to the
House of Common Tuesday no
provision had been made this
j car for war debt payments to
the United States or for receipt
from foreign debtors,

t
PUBLIC RECORDS

Building- - Permits
Castmlro Vasqucz to build

frame house on lot Swl4 of
block 89, cost 3150.

Cavnar and Currle to mom
houso from 161S Donnaly to SI--2
lot 4, block 1, Mornlnd Side addi
tion, cost $35.

wiraar ana uurrie to move-- n
house from near the Ble Snrlmr
refinery to a spot north of Edwards
heights, cost 110.

-- . ,

WILBUBN BARCUS
Attorney- -

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldgv

Phone 1072

fGAHenshaw
Laid ToRest

Wealthy Oil Operator Dies
At AKfelo From In--

juries
OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) George

A, Henshaw, Jr, 35, wealthy oil
operator and son of Governor Mur
ray's presidential campaign man
ager, who died at his SanAngelo,
Texas, home Sunday, of a broken
back sustained In an automobile
accident was to be burled here I

Monday.
Before he was 30 years old, Hen-

shaw sold an 80 acre oil tract In
Urawn .tountv to tha Texas eom.

i .
'pany for 32,000,000 cash.

His marriage to Miss Caledonia
Pullman of San Francsco In 1929
attractedwide attention. Charter
ing an airplane, they flew to Reno,
Nev, for the ceremony and then
made a transcontinental honey
moon trip by air.

GeorgeA. Henshaw, Jr, who died
Sunday from effects of injuries re-

ceived several months ago when
his automobile was wrecked near
Sterling City, had an important
part In developing the Howard-Glassco-

county oil field.
After "making a killing" In

Brown county, he drilled a test on
the Setues ranch, section 6, block
32, T & P Survey, township 3 south.
which came in as a largeproducer
at a location that then was about
3 2 miles west of production In
block 29. W .N W survey,

Shortly after this well came In
during October 1928 he sold the
well and the 136-ac-re lease, togeth
er with CO acres In the east sec-
tion of the present field tr the
American Maracalbo company for
approximately 33,000,000. That com-
pany, which now has Its southwest-
ern offices here, hasdevelopedthe
property, which it still owns, snd
it has proven to be one of the
most prolific leases in the entire
field.
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Holmes SaysTexas
CompanyLossesAt '

New High Uigurs

NEW YORK, t Bitterly de-

nouncing "racketeering- actlvtUea"
In the oil Industry astd crttkhria;
some interests saw traae rer
thelr reluctance to eases,th evils,
R. C Holmes, president of the Tan-

as Corporation, asserted 'i ' an-

nual stockholders wnWag Tuesday
oil companiescan net ha; survtv
If Illegal production aad evastam
of gasoline exist

"I say to you frankly." sold Hol
mes, "that this company ia loam
more money today than It hasever
lost In Its history."
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THERE IS NOTJHNG
YOU CAN DO

thatwill prove more wholesome fer the
era! welfare of our community than to
port those businessInstitutions that
fair paid employmentto cltiaono.

COSDEN LIQUID OAS Is item yW
profitably show a preferencefor.

FlewellerisService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry

Absurd te-t-
fa wall: VUmikt hun

Whathaveyou learned
today

in the New University?
Talk with almost any woman and you will find her
amazingly informedon vitamins,balanceddiets, refrig-
eration, household sanitation, labor . saving, family
hygiene, tableandhome decoration.Watchher during
herdayandyou will find heremploying this newknowl-
edgefor theimprovementof living.

Talk with almost any manandyou'll find him tech-
nically informed about motor-car- s and adding ma-
chines,aeroplanesand radios, telephonesandoil burn-
ers materials, designs, uses, processes in a dozen
fields.

What hashappened? It seems that people know
more than they usedto and that they use their new-
foundknowledge to their comfortandhappiness.
hapsthis is the explanation:Thereis todaya New Uni-
versity theUniversity of Advertising. Its doors nev-
erdose, is opento all and thefeesof admissionarethe
daily price of anewspaper.Thesubjectstaughtareways
to makelife betterand more enjoyable. Eminent au-
thorities in the variousfields work with skilled writers
and illustrators to preparethe daily "lessons" the ad-
vertisements. They are admirably printed and illu-
strated. They are studiedand applied, as needed,by
theyoungstersandgrown-up-s of all ages.

What have you learnedtodayin the New University?
Study the advertisements.Useful knowledge is waiting
therefor you.
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Enfoicement
--Not Repeal

aVDBCLAKATION AND TO
ACTION

ffi
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CAIX

MoWonnl Conferenceof
aWportlar the Bgh- -

1 lliiilliMdan)irf, Washing
to. anO.December

' "
la tais 1mm when theindustrial

syatosasj of the world are strained
to the' aseathtag point, when the
nnlei order (a being shakento Its
foundations,when ouc country la at
the heights: of the struggle to make
effective iU outlawry of the liquor
traffic, the opponentsof that policy
rabokUood, kV the traglo condi-
tion surrounding all countries, are
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In the name, and for the aaka.
of the American people by whom
the Eighteenth Amendment waa
made a part of the Constitution of
the United States,we, the member
of the National Conference of Or
ganizations Supporting the Elgh
teenth Amendment, make thla de
claration!

We are for the maintenance of
the Eighteenth Amendment

we are unalterably opposed to all
proposals (or its repeat, We are
likewise .opposed to any proposal
for modification or change which
will give any legal standing, per-
mission, aid, or comfort io the li-

quor traffic.
Against thesewe will battle with

out compromiseor evasion.
We will fight to hold every state

line for the Eighteenth Amendment
regardies sof what may happen in
any of the other states.

We offer the liquor traffli no
olive branch.We hang out no white
flag. In supreme confidence In the
justice of our cause and In faith
In that Higher Power which has
never failed our country, we gird
ourselves for tho conflict.

We cal Ithe people to witness the
sight of brewers and their agents
sitting in conference with the
House Committee on Ways and
Means, planning the
ment of their forbidden business,
the only excuse for their presence
being an expressed willingnessto
share their profits with the gov
ernment, knowing that all such
gains must be coined from the mis
ery and degradation inducedbv the
greed and appetitq which Inhere In
the liquor traffic.

We point to the shameful haste
with which the House of Repre-
sentatives was rushed to a vote on

proposal to submit a repeal of
the Eightienth Amendment, with
less than an hour for discussion
a haste not leas censurable be
cause a sufficient number of mem-
bers moved by a senseof obliga-
tion to the country, rallied to the
defeat of the proposition.

We Invite the attention of the
people to the spectacle of the op-
ponents of prohibition, in this hour
of crisis, blocking consideration of
measures of relief by demanding
prior consideration of their pro
posals for the restoration of the
liquor traffic. As in the past, this
buslneaIs Insensible to the woes of
the people and willing to take ev
ery possible advantage.

We deny that therecent election
was a mandate for repeal or modi-
fication of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment. Their platform declaration
gave the voters of the nation on
opportunity for the expression of
faith In the nation-wid- e prohibition
policy enacted by the Eighteenth
Amendment and supported by the
laws lor Its enforcement. No man
date can exist where no such choice
Is possible.

We warn political leaders that In
commuting the dominant partiesto
the liquor traffic they do not as
sure that traffic's restoration or
perpetuation. They place the ex
istence of the political organiza
tions which they lead on an unsafe
foundation. As in the past, so in
the future, the American people
win Know how to call Into exist-
ence such political organization as
win effectuate their will. The
maintenance and enforcement of
the Eighteenth Amendment must
not fall as a result of betrayal by
the conventions of both dominant
parties. Great constitutional strug
gles for the vital principles of gov
ernment have produced whatever
new political alignments were nec
essary. They can do so again.

The battle Is on. It can nut be
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The navy's airship Macon. 785 feat slater of the Akron, Is
as It took of on Its maiden fllqht at Akron. O. IAsoelatd PrM
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By VERNON A, McGEE
United Tress Staff Correspondent

FORT WORTH. (UP) Whether
beer spigots may be counted upon
to balance the budgetsof Texascit-

ies and towns a major topic
considered by councllmen through-
out the state today.

The Anderson-Mathl- s beer bin
now before the legislature would
grant specific authority to Texas
municipalities to regulate and li
cense the sale of beer if legalized.

But old city ordinances govern
ing liquor traffic must be scrapped
along with other designating
ing posts. New onesmustbe draft-
ed to fit the thirst, the code,

won by leaders alone. Soldiers
must be enlisted,equippedandstra
teglcally placed.

We urgo the people, out to tne
remotest precincts, to enroll and
organize the largest possible
ber of supporters of the Eighteen
Amendment. We also urge their
cooperation and coordination by
counties, districts and states, and
In the nation to the that a
united army for prohibition may
successfully repulse attack up-
on the Eighteenth Amendment

To thla high purpose we dedicate
the organizations we represent and
ourselves, believing that, with the
help of Divine Providence, the
causeof prohibition will withstand
the attack made upon it and win
that final support in the court of
publlo opinion which will assurefts
permanency. (Submitted by local
chapter of W. C. T. U.)

It is greatgasoline! That'swhat they all say after the
first with ConocoBronze.

Its start is as quick asthought... its pick-u- p is as rapid
s lightning ... it has greatly anti-knoc-k . . ,

and mileage that astounds. . . and power like the fury,

of a tornado.There isno increase in price. Theseare
.tkeelementsback ofConocoBronzesuccess. . , theyare

gasoline.

,Gt ConocoBronze whereveryou seetheRed Triangle.

F3RNZE
GASOLINE
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BeerMay

City

experience

improved

PftOCESUO

and the revenue needsof 1833,

The Anderson-Mathl- s bill impos
es a state tax of one cent per 12
ounce bottle. Proposedlicense fees
are: $500 for manufacturers, $200

for wholesalers, 1100 for dealers
who sell beer to be drunk on the
spot, $25 for dealers who sell beer
to be cartedoff to the bridge party.
dinner table, or poker game.

Sponsors of the bill believe It
will raisebetween $1,000,000 and

In revenue. The measure
permits cities and counties to levy
license feesequal to half the state's
charge.

As a sign-po-st pointing toward
uniform regulation of beer sales,
the Minnesota League of Munici
palities has sent copies of a "mod-
el" beer.ordinance to city officials
throughout' Texas,

It prohibits the sale of beer by
personsunder 21 and forbids beer
stations within a specified number
of feet from churches, public
chols, ball parks and publlo meet

ing places,
It provides of beer He he waa

clubs," organized for or of a get--
business purposes, for Intellectual
improvement, or for the promotion
of sports. Bars are prohibited.
Even the frosted windows
swinging doors of the old saloon
are outlawed.

Beer stations be subject
to inspection by health authorities

required to shut off its beer
taps at midnight. No license to
sell beer could be issued to a per-
son who been convicted of a
felony, or of violating national or
state prohibition the persons.
"model" ordinance.

It strips tape from enforce
A station, suspected

of selling liquors, or beers
the alcoholic content.

could be visited by police without
warrants. It guilty,

the license be revoked
the offender fined a maximum of
$100 imprisoned for 90 days
without the formality of indictment
and at a minimum expenseto the
judiciary system.

First Baptist WMU
In Business Session

The W. M, U". of the Bap--

ust devoted the afternoon
to matters of business Monday

they met at the church. So
many matters of business had to
be transacted that no time was
for a program.

Mrs. R. C. Hatchpresided In the
absenceof Mrs. Layne. The vari
ous committee chairmen re
ports.

a good attendance.
The fourth Monday meeting.

which occur on 22,
be an all day meeting at the
church commenelnc st 10 nVlnrlr

U. Baylor college program will be
at the noon hour, during

which a covered luncheon be
served. The morning will be de
voted to business after--

noon to a missionary program.

Readglow's ad on page 5
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Parts FromHim

SANFORD, (UP) Gone is
romancebetweenpretty Ezla (Pat)
Holdrldge, studentof a Spring

Mo. and the Rev.
Sharon Inman,

laws, under

ment thirst
exceed

legal

search found
could

First
cburcn

when

made

May

given

field, college
church with

whom more than
weeksago.

The girl is living in seclusion
here with her aunt and, uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Okers. Sheleft
Hey. Inman at Amarlllo April
15 and not correspondedwith

since does know his
whereabouts,her uncle said.

"Pat la just a sweet girl and
heard or written to

minister since they parted at Am-
arlllo," Akers told the United
Press.

Akers said his young relative
telephonedhim from Amarlllo ear-
ly April 15 asking thathe meether

return her to his home. San--
ford Is about 50 miles northwest
of Amarlllo.

"I drove down there Immediate
ly," said Akers, "and talked with
the two. The Rev. Ihman was'

sale in "bona apologetic. said act--
fide social ing the part man after

and

would

and

has

red

ing

and

and

left

There was
next
will will

will

and the

adv.

Oar

and

3rd

girl

man
she fled two

last
has

him and not

she
had not the

and

not

ting- Pat 'Into a jam' and he was
very honest in explaining thatsince
they left Springfield they had not
been together as man and wife,
They traveled here by bus. Inman
had a suitcase and a little money
and I gathered from his conversa
tion he plannedto strike out west,"

The girls uncle is a chemical en
gineer employed by the Phillips
Petroleum company, The house
where he resides Is more than a
mile from Sanford, a village of 300

I "Pat communicatedwith her par
ents wno resiae t iioyi. ukul,
right after her arrival here," Akers
said. There Is no connectionwhat-sov- er

between the two and she is
not going to have anything more
to do with him. The whole thing
Is over as far as she is concerned
and she isgoing to begin life anew
hero."

Akers explained Miss Holdrldge
had planned to visit in Sanford
this summer and that Jiow she ex-

pected to get work- and residewith
him and his wife indefinitely. She
visited the couple last summer
when Akers was stationed at Bor-
der. Tex. She was a popular mem
ber of the young set of that city,
Akers said.

"None of her friends hold any
thing against her," Akers declar-
ed. "Sho was a victim of circum
stances and she and Inman have
separated and left Springfield
where both would have been em
barrassedhad they remainedthere.'

Monday Night
Revival Crowd

Is Encouraging
The fact that it was Monday

night did not mean much when a
fine crowd came tootherlast eve-
ning for the services at the Chris-
tian church. It was an enthusias-
tic audience,fully was wel( attend
ed by tne excellent songservice.

The male quartet sang a special
number and loin In an echo num
ber .with Mr. Jacks, singing the
quartet echoes from" one of the
robing roomsbff stage.

The aubject of the sermon was
tho parable of the "Prodigal Son",
and the high quality of decision
shown in the lire of the young man,
who 'realizing the folly of hla way
determined "to arise and return

CLEANCfa AND
rREeelNO

Prompt and Courteous
Servlco

HARRY LEES
Master'Dyer and Cleaner

l'kone 4M

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BranchBanking,MembershipIn

Reservt,PossiblyGuaranteeOf

DepositsNeededSaysFlorence

JACKSONVILLE. (UP) Branch
banking, federal reserve Member-
ship for ell .banks and pos'lWy fed-

eral guarantee or Insurance; of de
posits constitute three, major
point aln a. "new deal" to bring
points In a 'new deal" to bring
banking system in the United
States, Fred F. .Florence, Dallas
banker; said M address prepared
for delivery' to-- the East .Texas
Chamherof Commerce.

Florence,who la president of 'the
Republlo National Bank and Trust
company and the Clearing. House
associationat Dallas, was the first
speaker aa the chamber began its.
seventhannual conventionwith the
"New.DeaV'ln America as the gen-
eral, theme,

The Dallas hankerhad a large
part In shaping emergencybanking
legislation in Texas during the re-
cent financial crisis. Looking- - back
on that period and the banking
holiday that followed he Hated aa
soma of the major considerations
for bringing about a safer and
more effective banking system:

1. Bringing all banks Into mem
bershlp in the, federal reserve

2. Insurance of guarantee of
bank deposits by the federal gov-
ernment unless supervisioncan im
mediatelyandunquestionablyguar
antee me saiciy or oanKs.

a, complete divorcement of se
curity affiliates from commercial.
savings and trust banks.

4. Limitation Of the number of
directors for any bank of 25.

B. Authorization for branch-ban-k

ing under propersupervision.
A reform which would most dl- -

to his father andhome." The fact
that he discovered Ms actual con
dition, resolved to turn his back
upon such surroundings surrender
ed his pride and put his resolution
Into practice! were his redeeming
characteristics, declaredRev. Shet--

ineaiesworth. He also discovered thai
the world as a practical task mat
ter puts a man to doing just about
wnat no is best prepared for, ha
said.

"In hla case he was assignd to
feeding hogs, which was an unde-
sirable tack as well as a mighty
poor pay," said-- the speaker, who
urged that youth should profit by
experiences they see about them
dally and determined to fit them
selves fir more than just the or
dinary places in life.

Rev. ShetUesworth will sneak
this evening on the subject"God's
Flagman on the Road to Hell" and
the male quartet will sing a num-
ber in keeping with the message.

ur. ana Mrs. Jacks will beeln a
series of special services with the
children at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday and
an emiaren or scnooi age are urg
ed to atteno.

A special welcome awaits you
each evening at 8 o'clock at this
friendly church.

i

rectly strengthen our banking sys--

and which could be accom
plished with minimum difficulty
and disturbance,would probablybe
a measure tobring all banks Into
the membership of the federal re-

serve aystm, as a thoroughly uni-

fied banking system," Florence
said.

Various stale and national bank
ing laws, ha explained, present a
varied and unsoundsystem of gen-

eral operation under which casual-
ties have been tremendousandloss
es to Investors anddepositorastu
pendousand wholly unjustified. Ab
solute regard for intrlnslo sound
ness should be required for en
trance of nl lbanka into a single
national system,he declared.

Of deposit protection. Florence
said "It Is necessarythat our bank
ing system should provide absolute
safety for depositors, and unless
supervision can immediately and
unquestionably guarantee the safe
ty of the banks, It will fall to the
responsibility of our government to
designa form of Insuranceor other
guarantee that wil lafford full pro--
testlon of depositors and create

labsolute confidenceIn all banks li
censedto transact business."

"The recent action of the Ital-
ian government, limiting the num-
ber of banks directors to not more
than 11, should appeal to congress
asa timely and worthy suggestion,"
Florenco declared,explaining many
banks have Increased their direc-
torate to an "unwleldly number."

But the chief thing to be desired.
the Dallas banker said, is ellmlna- -

large
and the weaknessand unwarrant

competition resulting therefrom.
"Branch banking, certainly when

confined to states lines, or federal
districts, probably offers

more hope as a constructive and
sound step safer banking than

branch can be made safer
than large number of Individual
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Mrs. Russell Manlon returned

Monday evening from Oterd
bringing home with her her 'isoth'-e- r,

Mrs. E. H, Speed, sa stseef,'
Mlsa Anna Laurie Speed. - r '

ReadFlow's ad on pageS adv.
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Get With Klkf'0
All-Bra-n

Headaches,loss of appetite smil
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sleeplessnessare often wartilfg i
signs of common constipation.
Unless checked, constipation May
Impair health.

Today, you 'can set ttet ef
any other single measure," Flor-- mon constipation by atmfily oatI
ence said. "By proper supervision, a delicious cereal. Laboratory tests-
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Tho "bulk" in All-Bra-n Is much
like that in leafy vegetables. Insldo
tho. body, it forms a soft Biasr.
Gently, It clears tho intestinesof
wastes. How muchbetter thantak-
ing patentmedicines.

Two tablespoonfuls dally will
overcome most types of constipa-
tion. Serious cases, with every
meal. If not relieved this way, see
your doctor.

Enjoy All-Bra- n as a cereal, or
use in cooking;. Appetizing; recipes
on the package. At
all grocers. Mads by Kellogg' in
Battle Creek.
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